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of government, labour and management from the member nations, a featureunique among the UN Specia1ized Agencies. It has gradually built up anInternational Labour Code dea ling with such matters as employment anduriemployment, conditions of employmentp industrial relations and labour*
.inspection, freedom of association, employment of children and young persons,Windustrial safety and health, maternity protection and employment of wumen,freedom from discrimination and othpr human rights, social. insurance and
securityp and maritime labour.

The Labour Code consists of (a) 11l9 Conventions, the ratificationof any of which by a maiiber government obliges that country tco maintain itslegislati.on in the particular f ield at thie Convention standards and to reportevery tw, years to the ILO on its implementation, and (b) 1.19 Recoumendationsthat set forth general principles and detailed practices, tao guide governmentsand organizations in drafting Â.gislation or admini>strative regulations if they
so desire.

Th~e ILO ha, alsa studied problems of special importance referred toit by thie United Nations, >such as force4 labour and fr.edom of association.The most signifi,çant extension of ILO acivities since 190 howeer1 has beenits~ opera4 tional programe designe to, incras regional productivity and to,raise econom4c levels i$n the less.-developed membr count4ies. The ILO spendsinçney alocated for this wrkI frqq th United Nations E.cpan4.d TechnicalAssistance Prograume and the Specal Fud and ha. alto f in. .4 tadditionalmanpower..training projeots fz'om its own budget. ibere has been close co-operation with thie other $pecializd Agencies in all aspects of the ILOoperational programme.

The IL9 has three mai orgmnsi

(1) The Govern>ing-Body oon$.sts of 48 members> (24 govrnmIents12 employer mn4,1 w orke mbes). The ton nations of chief industr'ialimportmnce (including Canada) have permanent gov.znuent membw*,p výiI theother~ 14 gov5rnent mebrj the 12 orkr~ mmbers and the 12 employer membesare~ elected every three years. There are also ten deputy membez'î for echL o~fthe. three groupe. This *xecutivq council >meets three, r four times a year toforulate poiçies and programmues# to~ supervise the activ&ties of thie variousconferences and opmttees, andi ta ;qview thie vnr of thie Inter~national >Labour

(2) The Internatonal Labourx Gonference 1* now, a world assmbly ofover 1100Q delegates, adviser.s and observrsp meeting eacRi year to~ 4.scussurgent world,labour prbl.ms, to survey the general activities of the OganizÇa-tioni and to approve the. annual bugt Eac mber nation imay send fourdelegates (tvn government, one workerg and one employer), as well as technic*aladvisers,. Thie ÇQnference draws up and adopts Internation~al Labo>ur Conventionsand Reconunendations for thie voluntary guidanice cf legis>iature; a.nd employere'and workers' organzations. Jt also delyates an~d adopta resolutions on labour
and social. mattr of current world importance.

(3) The international Labour Office at Genevas SwitzerI.and, actaur>der thie Dmretor-Genea a~s the permuanent secretariat, the research and àinformaio>n center, and thie publishing house for the Organizatiprn. Branchoff ices represe>t the IWO i~n various parts of thie world (inoludling a Canadabranch at 202 Queen Street, Ottawa ), and f ield offimces have beeni set up incertain under-developed areas to carry out the technical assistance progranune.

In addition to thie three principal organs, tRier. are numerousconferences, comomissions and commiittees to meet specific needs. Regionalcoriference.s of American, European, Asiant African, and Near Eastern countriesare held every f ew years. Ten in4dstrial committ>ees, established after 1945,mcet. every f ew yearE, Lo discuss ,,pecial problems affeçting particular industries.There are advisory committees and panels of consultants in many f ields such as


